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By Jume... L Murphy 

ne o f Rubinson-Ransbottom ' s decomtivc 
novelty planters produced in the 1940's was in 
the shape of a comely young lady s lightly lift
iug her skirt in a curtsy, with eyes closed and 

head rnlshfully downtumcd. Only e ight inehes tall, "'Shy 
Anne" is shown and so named in several of Robinson 
Ransbottom'!t "Crown PoUery" advertising catalog 
sheels, one of which the Skillmans' date to 1941 on puge 
94 oflheir book (Ski llnwn 's 1999). These " hand
decorated" or "eold-painted" planters arc by no means 
rdre but seem 10 be much less eommon, for example, than 
Robinson-Ransbottom 's contemporary «Lady with Bas
ket," No. 222 advertised in the same cat:\!ogs. The base (If 
Ihe UShy Anne" planter is marked with Robinsoo
Ransbottom 's early impressed. "Crown" mark. 

Complicating matters are two nearly identical planters, 
one in a bright pearlized yellow gh17.e, the Olhe. with cold
painled pink and light blue highlights, both with an un
usual impressed mark on the base, which reads: ""Oak
woodArtware 0 Made in USA. Zallesville, 0. ., Al
though nearly ident ica l to the Crown planter, both color 
variations of the Oakwood-marked planters arc about a 
quarter inch taller. 111cre are ollier slight differences in the 
mo ld, the Oakwood-marked planters show di mpled edges 
on "Anne's" sleeves, as well as more detail in the hands 
and 11:.lir, and a row of four buttons down the back ofher 
dress, details which arc missing from the Crown exam
ples. 

So, who made the Oakwood Arfware planters, which 
are Iheonly known pieces with this impressed mark? Al
though it is possible that they were made by Robinson
Ran..'1bottom, that company is not known to have used the 
Oakwood Arlware line name. Nor docs any Oakwood 
Pottery appear in the Zanesville city directories of the 
period. "Oakwood" was a line name once used by the 
Cambridge Art Pottery, there was an Oakwood Pottery 
in Dayton, and still another in East Liverpool; but none of 
these produced artware such as this (Evans 1987). 

AboVe. left is the Roblnson-Ransbottom "Shy Anne
planter and rtght Is the Oakwood Art Ware Version. Be
low, Is Roblnson-Ransbottom's ~- Mark. {Photos 
courtesy of Jim Murphy.] 

Curiously. there was an Oakwood Pottery in 
Rosevillc. The /9JOSanbom Fire map shows this 
one-kiln plant on the site of the o ld BaldO!icr and 
Pace Pottery, just east of the Pennsylvania Railroad 
and north of First Street in Roseville.The Oakwood 
Pottery Co. is also listed ill the Ceramic Trade Di
rectories from atleas( 1928 to 1933, with Elmer A. 
Bliidoser as superintendent and pur'chasing agent. 
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The 1930 census lists him as a manu
facturer of flower pots. Perhaps that is all 
that the Oakwood Pottery actually manu
factured and and they had nothing to do 
with "Shy Anne." On the other hand, 
Robinson-Ransbottom may have made 
these "Oakwood" planters for the Oak
wood Pottery Co. or they may have mar
keted them directly as a separate line and 
used Zanesville to distance the line from 
Robinson-Ransbottom for some reason 
or to capitalize on Zanesville's better 
known address and its notoriety as a pot
tcry center. Or perhaps some other pottery 
entirely made them. 

Whatever the answer, it is very likely 
that the slightly larger and more detailed 
Oakwood planters were made before the 
smaller, less detailed Robinson-Ransbot
tom "Crown'" planters. Who knows? Per
haps "Shy Anne" is really a Sly Anile, 
smiling to herself about a complicated his
tory that we may never fully know. 
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